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vessels desire to enter : but at night it is j ear, or it might he the heart of the soli'arf 
a^ain raised, and there beioj rum- ur* of war rnmiiial The door by which the pristine 
af this period, no ships were a hnive1 dur first entered Was never unbared, unid 'the
ins the Right.—the chain being a security hour when his coffin was carried in and 
against an enemy entering, and cutting «mi 

sels under favour of the darkness.
[By aid of a telescope, lie re 

the opposite tower a fair prisoner, 
lovely Isabel,” who had been confined there 
upwards of a year,.for conspiring V> murder 
her first husband. The hero by aio ot the 
chain swings to Isabel’s tower, where they 
concert an escape.}

as Isabel pressed closer to me, 1 fell, that 
although far from agreeable to sojourn in 
such a plare, even with Isabel, this would 
> et be greadv preferable to solitude. But 
to such a project, many serious ^difficulties 
presented themselves : I represented to I a- 
bel that if I did not reach the opposite 

that night, it would be discovered that 
when the food put into mv cell, and conse
quently when I did return, 1 should die of 
hunger. “ But,” said Isabel, “ whv return 
ever f Providence seems to delight ii 
throwing us together,—and if, aa tmhappi!

, the doom of both of us be 
in these towers, why should

THE NEW GIL BLAS.Notices
i. [This is, in its way, a clever book with a 

verV un-clever title. We expected lutter 
taetSin its author, Mv. Iuglis, than the adop
tion qf the title of one of the most success
ful and least imitable fictions of modern 
limes. The very title-page provokes
parison between the Gil Bias of Le Sage, 
and a string of romantic adventures, by Mr 
Juglis ; we need not add. much to the disac 
vantage of the latter. It reminds of an at
tempt to cover the sun with a wet blanket. 
At the same time, the merit of Mr li-gm * 
Gil Pdas must not below rated. It abounds 
with lively incident, pleasant bits and scenes 
of travel, and world-knowledge verv agree
able communicated, while its epis°dal nar
ratives are of the most wonder-fraught cha
racter. It has all the glitter and gaiety of 
Spanish life and manners. The author dis
course* eloquently of “ he charming Anda. 
In*.” and other intriguantes—absolute D-ms 
of fathers and monster* of 1msbinds—min
gling ” bloody-minded assassine,” and hi
deous wretches, with the sweet emotions of 
dirk eyes, jetty ringlets, and heaving bo
soms. Limbs are lopped oft, eves put out, 
heads shivered, and blood spilled like wa-

dark towers and

Ht.H
The day now approached, when the visit of 

the confessor might he expected, and 1 laid 
lu y plans accordingly, and executed them in
tile following hi a not r : —

“ Label," unit I I. 
non need the aponach ot the con’•- o',
“ you must feign to be dead : spread the 
pallet < ppodte to the getting, aud lay > 
velf upon it.”

[ found some difficulty in prevailing 
Isabel to mock the king of terrors ; hpi a 
length I succeeded i.u persuading her,— b\ 
representing that it was easier t c<‘ticU s h-il 
death than to meet it ; and that to up thy 
one, afforded the onlv chance of avoiding 
the other ; and scarcely was Label extended 
upon the floor, when the screen was heard 
t . open up«>n its harsh hinges, and the c n- 
fessor to set “ erring daughter, approve:

“ Father,” said 1. i ; ,t ! ov *cpulcbr« 
at die saint time advancing noietlessly to
wards the trrsu ig-

“11 I \ Si Francis,” said the jeon fec-mr, \r 
a x oi- e of leir >r. and making ai the aemc 
tin vra retrogade movement trxim the giaimg 
“ dis a ina.r **

vos
tas cognises on 

“ thea corn
ier OR A. CRSINA

Jacket-Bout between Carbonear and For- 

tugal-Cove.
TAMES DOYLE, in returning his be* 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
1 support he has uniformly received, begs 

to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths 
Ac.

the slow I.rev anas

v Cr

ain upon

tower
The Nora Cru in a will, until further no 

tiff* start,ft-1 on Carbonear on the morning* 
of \Ln v, Wednesday and Friday. [>osi- 

O o’clock : and the Packet-Man will 
. John's on the Morninjp of Tv*s- 

r, - y. Til u red a Y, and Satv rday, at 8 o clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
-------Terms as usual.

April 19

l tone
T ■ X t'.i

V ieavi ■’
seems 
to live 
we not

“Live and die together, you would sav. 
and, in truth, there was reason in thi< pro
posal of Isabel. “ Why, indeed, should vxe 
not ?" sbid 1; but in yielding so readilv to 
this suggestion, I looked farther than La
bel did. Label had doubtless man v charms, 
and here. I should at least, have nothing to 
iVar from rivals ; but that -which weighed 
,viih me fully as much as the prospect of a 
bo ne > - m o < • n w as this,—^rhat n man who i*. 
supposed t“ he dead, has greater ta- ibtie- 
1 :f C'-Cfint*,—and s“, xvltbotit at tbat time sa.- 
i.ng =*nvthirg iipor- this subject to Isabel, 1 
actinie t d m v v prop?-sal of - hanging m 

htm* her guot lor the prê

ter ; ahd there are ecenes m 
vision* of clanking chains in terrific abun- 

One'iof the latter description we
«aid I in tli* same unearthly 

tear nothing, it is no man t s sd- 
weij thou know es* that uo

it is

Fathei,
dance .!)■■■■ I
have abridged and adapted to our pages.—

,, ^ , , The hero i* convicted of murder upon suen
EDMOND EFIEL AN. begs most evldenve „ ,his We f,.m„i the poor

respectfully to acquaint the Public,' that he man ftettd at his feet, and the sword m
ha* purchased a new- and commodious Boat, jd8 hand covered with b!oo 1,—the mur-ler- 
whicli, at a considerable expenty he ha* fit- ; thé run throu^y
ted out, to plv between CAItEAR and through.” A pretty scene of justice en- 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- sne#i ty,e murdered man was a noted r- ober 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after w^o’ had attacked the hero, and became 

adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- worste(l in the affray. The sentence is sob 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- tsrv imprisonment for life } 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- The unfortunate persons whose crimes 
men, with sleeping-berths, which will pavf, objected them to the dreadful put)ish- 
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now ment nf solitary imprisonment for life, in 
begs to solicit the patronage of this res pee- any ,,f the southern paita of Spain, are most 
able community ; and he assures them it generally sent to Tarifa. Along both side* 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them p0rt, there is a mole nearly half a
every gratification possible. mile in length ; at the extremity of which

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbah mi cither >ide, and at the entrance of the
for the Cove, Tuesdays. Thursdays, and harbour, stands a huge and ancient Moorish
Saturdays', et. 9 o'Clock in the Morning tower, about a hundred and sixix feel u
and the Covs at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays height above the sea. In this tower which , \er entertained tiy persons in
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet contains six chamber*, one above another, ; risonment,—yet as there is here
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those prisoners for life are confined : and thither hur-h nor priest, Iieaxen . t
Morning,. " ««*»' I ... nrcordinel. mnv,v«l. It 1. the poli- .Wo. necrM on, tn, ,n<) -

after Colin Passenger!, 10». each. ,v of the Spanish laws, to render the pen- And tl™« tlnl I heeome all but the hnahan .
Fore ditto ditto. ‘ 5s. ishment of criminals subservient to public of Isabel. .
Letters, Single or Double, 1». utility; and this is in some degree effected Several days elapsed before « ««" «V '
Parcels in proportion to their size or even bv solitary confinement. The prisoners die turn <>i Label to writeii on the va.

nriaht. confined in the», lower, are emplored I. tuennlime the food thst w„ tnlendetlh-r^
The owner will not he accountable for turns, night by night trimming the lamps— '«s made to suffi c for two ; ,, » o .

anv Specie. which area beacon to the vessels at sea.— m whispers, lest mv cm rv< l !'-Ç
Letters for St. John’s, kc., will be From eaclv chamber, there is a separate as- should he fru-trateo !.. a preu-»i‘ r ^.

received at his House, in Cerhonear, and in rent to the summit of the tower ; so that <*n of uiy dwelling place; an. e ».
St. John’s, for Carbonear, Sec. at Mr Patrick the prisoner* never see each other, and each locked to no «'.lermr * .vantage*. (r<“” :,i 
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at Jn his turn is obliged to remain from night change of quarter*. Hie society n -a .♦
Mr John Crut/.. until d.vbreak upon the .ummif.-p.rt' <>f would have been a .nffietent reward Or hr

Carbonear, June 4, 1834. his punishment for the destruction of human peril ot my journey. But I had » * l<
_____________ !----------------------------- ------------------- 1 hfe, being thus made so subservient to its cried in my mind, - |L > of escape who.
Sl. John, and Hàrhor Grace PACKk T \ prr.m-ation. . I ha.trnrd to put ,nlo t-ae. ,.u ^attrr h.v-

From these towers there are no visible j mg first commuutt ateu it i h
THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the I mean* of escape: in the chamber», the win- co-operation was necessary ao ensure Us auc-

EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace^, precisely I ^hness ; and'the^oluside walls he- I It may have been already gathered, that

and*Friday°morn'ifor°Portu^al Cove, and iog entirely smooth, there are no means of t- e characteristic ot the pi,i.i*bment «m Dive I” 8aiJ Isabel. “ I had scarce-
, ', n . vinck the fellow ru; dav — I descent from the summit unless by a fearful litarv confinement m the tower* * . . j rnnrii!,v v0 through mv ’art : when

Zrv«,,et ü»htn «iîd leap of . hundred and ,ix„ fee. inio ihr ron.i.«rd in ihe nyJym ...h wh.ch_.t wm gôn« H. «-
•«««t p.pp and ha* a comfortaMe Cabin for sea ; for on the side towards the town, a enforced ; once admitted theie, 1 n count 1 was on the point of rising, to ecu-
“‘^5.*1 a’i P,oY«éMd felSS .m wall "f twenty lert high .hut. ont the pro.- man eve ever more realed upon the h.lng living."
P carefully aU.ndcd tof but no accounts can pect of land ; -serving at the same time as a form of the prisoner. The food returned 1, “you may find

kept for passages or postages, nor will the hindrance to anv communication and as an for the ^ courage to pe. sonate a dead women, wbenl
proprietors L; responsible for any Specie or I aggravation of punishment, by abutting ont o , removed bv unteen hands; nor have no hesitation in personating the gho^t
other monies sent by this conveyance. from the eve of he prisoner, the cheerful fvo”ce ever heW off. murdered man; the stratagem au»

“L .. r 7 «j . e„„ant, en,i I ghts of human habitations, or perhaps tv- was the sound ot a human vouer er m i ^ but once more to play
Ordinary Fare. 7s. 6d ; Servant, and J u migh( he> the diin view *ol human within these stone chambers But to thi>. ’2 - and I am much mistaken it 4

Children ôs each. Sing e “ j forma. It only rcquiie* to be added to thi* “tie exception was pr«AK.ed : aittmugii i * ï’.th outside of this tower before
Me ditto Is., and Parce s in pr \ ‘ description, that a ponderous iron chain was the policy ot the law, to punts » ' w n HU,.thpr dltv s hall pass over our beads attt)
tbeir weight pFRrHABD . BOASr 1 stretches from one tower to the other, at mss I mg culprit thus aexerely, the church . iaU.^ i;v this hopag Label pivmu*4 <«

pERCHABD & BOAJr, ] the mouth of the port, depending from fas- not resign her claims to the care “f his ,1'
Ar V teninga situated about two feet below the soul ; once accordingly, in every m.nth a, ^ 1>e believed, that the

ANDREW DBYSDALE, ] summit of each, but forming a curve by its ! holy tread was heard along the secret pa.- ^ upon leaving the tower, would
Agent, i.4i i* ‘ - ‘ 1 own weight : and in the centre, reaching to sagea, and an iron screen >emg thrown -ac m*,]ia?el\ communicKte to tb® dvil and

within thirty r.r forty f«tof the w,t„. fr«a. the . Fr.mt.r.n Im», k h. « lhe .»rlvul.r. U the
which point other chains are attached, reach- seat at a thick grating. hehO'<. ><i ” e H/,up,Ma v iuterv iew 1 at had taken place

LANKS of every description For Sale 1 ing horizontally to the towers on either side, ing could be seen, though the ^n.^ioii i ibhoUfch doubt- might at b*
,t .hr Office Of tbi» P.U. It i. ..mllri. to that during thrrlay thi. the prisoner rn.ght pa«. to thr ... ft Ihr . j • » ° £ «m, «WW
- ------- r ere, rhein i. lowered iuls the when 1 l„y uten, and hf vtuo»a ur tteulru jrrwti to» ...urUir^u, 3 .

tone,
drexses thee ;
flesh!v form can gain entrance 1 >r< ; 
not a tnun, but a spirit with wl-o-.s 
communing.'* As I spoke thus 
hear the the Friar rapidly comme . bz- u tv 
telî to the .BrztlfctK'ii of itie II 1. M'-ÿi-***
of God. and of all the S.mtg; and I e< nt: 
nued, “She whom thou earnest lo c- :i?“‘ 
is now be tond the reach ot thy 
her soul is gone to its heavy account, : 
her hodv loth there;” said I gliding 
and kne’wii’g well, that although nothing 
could be seen from the cell tlirough 
grating, vet all within was visible from the 
other side. “I aui the ghost of the 
,tered J“*e Andrades ;” (the husband of Isa 
hel) and at the same tin>e that I made this 
announcement, 1 threw bark a part of toe 
Ivtod that covered my face, and the di n 
light fr- ni the circular hole falling upon the 
upper part of the conn!ev.anee, showed a 
visage which fasting and confinement had 
already made more like the face ot a dead 
than of a living man, and which I had ? alien 

besmear with, blood.

EtBiB

i li *1
I

eotmses
one

quarters, an> 
sent. -

doubt.” said Isabel.• There innot re »
“ that tin Pope Ik- J ng ago been applied 
to by uiy husband to di-solve our mai - mur-

** Aiv| that hi-; holiness I as granted th«
“ A n ! although mu-'

ha jrittMi
w as

.rtitlon tm , said I.
>e >i lie-* case, a* it probablv 
«1 before that the i-La of marrxim?

sohtarx im- 
It eitli er

m*\ ci

V
care to

A new exclamation of horror, and *t> - 
rapid prayers, followed this revelmore

timt. ... ,
“ litre,” continued i, again drawing th» 

hood over mv face, and approaching the 
»rate—from which I could hear the briar 
retreating; “ iiere will I remain, in dreau 
communion with tl>e body ot my murderer, 
until )t he tnken hence; delay ii“t to let tin* 
he ri- ne, else I will speak witii thee
anon.” ,

Tue Friar being already as near the gnost 
of a murdered man as he probably desire » 
to fie. and willing to prevent the execution 
of tbh threat of a nearer colloquy swung 
the screen f- rward, which cl- aed with a 
tremendous c’ank, and tiie rapid fqotHfepa 
.if the let lifted confessor speedily died
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